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Objective: (1) To provide an overview on 13 years experience on patients with musculoskele-
tal disorders in Pakistan. (2) To assess accuracy of ultrasound in musculoskeletal disorders.
(3) To determine percentage of different regional pathologies referred for musculoskeletal
ultrasound.
Material and methods: We scanned 25,437 patients coming from all over Pakistan including
18,715 males and 6722 females from 1 month to 85 years of age.
We used two ultrasound equipments with a multi-frequency (6—14MHz) linear probe to per-
form studies in patients with possible musculoskeletal system problems.
Results: All patients with different joint or speciﬁc problems of musculoskeletal system were
scanned, the total number of patients of any speciﬁc disorder was calculated and the accuracy
of ultrasound was compared with MRI in a given percentage of patients.
Discussion: In all musculoskeletal disorders ultrasound was found to be accurate in about 84.8%.
It was 83.5% accurate in the cases which went for MRI, its accuracy with other lab tests wasThigh 81.2% and that with surgery was 93.3%.
Conclusion: Musculoskeletal ultrasound is a very useful tool in almost all disorders of muscu-
loskeletal system and shall be a necessary tool of a physicians, specially a family physician,




 acces© 2012 Elsevier GmbH.
Introduction
Musculoskeletal ultrasound has been used widely in many
radiology services around the world. The use of this tool
in the clinician setting is recent. We present our expe-
Openrience of 13 years in musculoskeletal ultrasound. We
scanned about 25,437 patients, whereby most of them
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.omplained about different musculoskeletal acute and
hronic problems.
bjective
1) To provide an overview on 13 years experience on
patients with musculoskeletal disorders in outdoor clinic
of our department, Lahore, Pakistan.
s under CC BY-NC-ND license.2) To assess accuracy of ultrasound in musculoskeletal dis-
orders.
3) To determine the percentage of different regional










e scanned 25,437 symptomatic patients coming from all
ver Pakistan including 18,715 males and 6722 females from
month to 85 years of age.
We used two ultrasound equipments with a multi-
requency (6—14MHz) linear probe to perform studies in
Figure 1 Complete tear of M. suprispinatous.
Figure 2 Right shoulder in chronic SASD-bursitis.
Figure 3 Panoramic view of right SASD bursitis.
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atients with possible musculoskeletal system problems.
ge, gender, previous diagnosis and morbidity were regis-Figure 4 Right retrocalcaneal bursitis.
igure 5 Left toe acute synovitis-Rheumatoid arthritis.
Figure 6 Right hip joint showing acute capsulitis.
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Figure 7 Shoulder: partially healed partial tear of left M.
supraspinatous.
Figure 8 Normal panoramic view of left knee.
Figure 9 Left wrist showing ﬂexor retinaculum and median







































nigure 10 Nail bud with hyperechoic avascular neuroma.
esults
ur study included 12,072 patients with shoulder com-
laints, out of which 10,822 had some pathology whereas
he remaining patients were normal. The main patholo-
ies were bilateral supraspinatous complete tear, unilateral
uperspinatous complete tear (67% right, 33% left), maxi-
um partial tear of supraspinatous, minimum partial tear of
upraspinatous, partial tear of supraspinatous with subacro-
ial impingment, subacromial impingment with tendonitis
f supraspinatous, bilateral complete tear of subscapularis,
nilateral complete tear of subscapularis, partial tear of
ubscapularis, bilateral complete tear of infraspinatous,
nilateral complete tear of infraspinatous, partial tear of
nfraspinatous, tendonitis of infraspinatous, bilateral com-
lete tear of long head of biceps, unilateral complete
ear of long head of biceps, partial tear of long head
f biceps, effusion around long head of biceps, subluxa-
ion of long head of biceps, dislocation of long head of
iceps, teres minor complete tear, teres minor partial tear,
cute subacromial-subdeltoid (SASD) bursitis, chronic SASD
ursitis, AC joint pathologies, AC ligament pathologies,
nterior labrum pathologies, posterior labrum pathologies,
ynovitis of rotator cuff tendons, tenosynovitis of rota-
or cuff tendons, partially healed tendons of rotator cuff,
hronic tendonitis of rotator cuff, tendomuscular junc-
ions, osteoarthritis, osteoporosis, osteomyelitis, transverse
umeral ligament pathologies and soft tissue pathologies.
The total number of cases of elbow scanned were
355, out of which 2198 had pathologies including tendon
ear, tendonitis, tenosynovitis, bursal pathologies, ligament
athologies, soft tissue pathologies, and vascular patholo-
ies whereas in wrist and hand we scanned 2136 patients out
f which 2086 had pathologies of wrist and hand like soft
issues, synovitis, tenosynovitis, acute tendonitis, chronic
endonitis, hood injury, trigger ﬁnger, foreign bodies, nail
ud pathologies, vascular pathologies.
We scanned 812 patients of hip and in 766 found patholo-
ies like effusions, bursal pathologies, tendon pathologies,
napping hip, muscle pathologies, soft tissue lesions, sciatic






























In neonates we scanned 603 cases for developmental dys-
lasia of the hip (DDH) and found DDH in 142 cases, 14 cases
f effusion and 5 cases soft tissue pathologies.
In groin and thigh we scanned 256 cases and we found
he pathologies in 217 of soft tissue, vascular pathologies,
ernias, lymph node pathologies, tendonitis, tendon tear.
We scanned 4852 cases of knee, out of 4794 showed
athologies including ﬂuid in suprapatellar recess, infrap-
tellar tendon pathologies, bursal pathologies, quadriceps
endon pathologies, PCL (Posterior Crutiate Ligament)
athologies, baker’s cyst, popliteal vessels pathologies, MCL
Medial Collateral Ligament) pathologies, LCL (Lateral Col-
ateral Ligament) pathologies, medial meniscal pathologies,
ateral meniscal pathologies, soft tissue pathologies, (2
ilateral), osteomyelitis, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthri-
is, tendonitis, and muscle pathologies. In calf we scanned
22 cases out of which 619 had pathologies including cel-
ulitis, soft tissue pathologies, muscle pathologies, vascular
athologies, osteomyelitis.
We also scanned 1290 cases of ankle joint and foot





ear, tendonitis, tenosynovitis, bural pathologies, ligament
athologies, soft tissue pathologies, foot pathologies, and
ascial pathologies in foot.
In lumbosacral region (back) we scanned 74 cases out of
hich we had just 21 pathologies including intervertebral
isc prolapse (posterior), vertebral pathologies, muscular
ear, muscular spasm, and muscular sprains.
Chest wall was scanned anteriorly and posteriorly in 26
atients out of which 9 had pathologies including soft tissue
athologies, rib pathologies, intercostal muscle pathologies,
nd costochondral joint pathologies.
onclusion
usculoskeletal ultrasound is a very useful tool in almost all
isorders of musculoskeletal system and shall be a necessary
ool of a physicians, specially a family physician, orthopedic
urgeon, physiotherapist and rheumatologist. This technique
lso allows to have a correct guidance for therapeutic pro-
edures.
